
ft 00 VICTOR

The Three A's Defeat the W. and J.
Team in a Close and Exciting

Football Contest.

SEVERAL PLAYKBS KNOCKED OUT.

jCoryell Kickers Cause Quite a Big Surprise
liy HolJinp; Princeton Down to

Six Mnts.

THE E. E. GT3IS WIN A GREAT GAME.

Talc Delists the rcnnsjlrania Team Eafily Gen-

eral Sporting Jicfls of the Pay.

Probably the roost exciting nucby foot-

ball game that has taken place on local
iounds so far this season was that of yes-

terday betw ecn the "Washincton and Jeffer-
son Collcce team and the team of the Three
A's. Theic has been better football played,
but the two elevens were so equally bal-

anced yesterday that the anrument from be-

ginning to end was of the most exe'ting
kind. The contest was not finished until
the moon was shinine; brightly and the stars
were twinkling. The crowd, about 600,
were wild, and yells rent the air as the local
team scored a touchdown that won the game
at the last moment.

Their Weak Point.
It i fair to say Tthat the hree A's had

onlv a moderate team on the field. Their
rush lice was all right but behind the line
they were weak. "Walter McCIintock
wa. sadly missed and doubtless had he
been on hand, and also Germer, the visitors
would not have been in it. The backs did

ery poor work, indeed, exceptiu; the
efforts of little Valentine. He. of course.
plaicd In usual good game. The rushing
of the home team was better than it has
been so far this season, and their interfer-in-i

ra tolerably fair. Urainard, Norman
McClintock and L. Fiscus tackled admir-
ably. O. D, Thompson did Aery well,
indeed, in center and played his best game
this season. Notwithstanding the weakness
if the team, had they started out with as
much vim and determination to win as they
diplnved at the finish they Mould have
won easily.

The visitors plaved a very plucky game,
but their touchdown was scored almost en-

tirely because of Albree's fumble. The
kickers from "Vnhinclonare a gentlemanly
lot of fellows. a"d Freeman, Rehn and Ir-
win played ery well. But they seemed to
depend too much on their rushing abilities,
as many a time they lost the ball by trying
to gain by rushing

Thry Jmariably Foaled.
Had they depended more on their ends

and backs they would have made a oetter
hnw. .Tolin Moorhead was referee and 3Ir.

Ileall, of "Washing! on, umpire. The teams
lined up as follow-.- :

I'msBunj. Position. W. ana.I.
Tomilv Knjht end. Jlcvav
Ilrrin.ird Risht tackle Freemih
Kountz Rurht truard McKee
Thomp-o- n Center Dchl

u- - ... . I.eit cnard Carroll
1! Vci Left tackle Hepplor
V McClintock Left end Irwin
lAiislilin I

llair-biek- x
5 Rownnd

Ykleitn.c Clarke
H.Oli-.e- r Quarter-bac- k Rehn
Albrcc Full-bac- k Abbott

In the first half L. F5scu6 porformed,
and before the game had progressed 10 min-
utes, his run made a gaain of IKjrariK Free-
man then earned SO yards for tlie visitors.
I'lentv of scrimmaging followed and the
visitors were moss of the time in the terri-
tory of the home plavcrs. Lauchlin got
his ankle injured and retired, Gill taking
hi place. The latter dirt very well. Bowan,
of the visitors, was injured neit and Logan
took hit place.

Abbott's Good Kick.
A's the half was about finished, wich the

Allcghenies in the visitors' territory,the ball
was passed to Abbott who made a splendid
kick. Albree fumbled the ball and Me ay
cni it makinia touchdonn. Ilchn failed to
kick jroal and the first half ended 1 to 0 in
favor of the "Washington fellows.

Eac'n half was 45 minutes, and the second
ripened lielv. IcClintock, by an excel-
lent run ot f5 yards, made a touchdown, and
fie cheers were loud and long. That tied
ttie score. Brainard failed to kick goaL
Once or twice the visitors had the ball with-
in ajardof the home players' line, but
tbev tailed to get it oer. At this stage
everybody was shouting with excitement,
and the referee had a very unpleasant time
ot it. Finalh the home team got the ball,
and it was passed to Valentine, who kicked
it into the middle ot the field and that saved
the day.

After some lively scrimmages L. Fiscus
got the ball, and made a tremendous run of
TO rards, just getting over the line for a
touchdown nhen Kehn caught him. The
score was now 8 to 4 in favor of the home
team, and it was dark. McCJintock punted
the ball to ecuie a free kick in front of
goal. Valentine made a good catch, hut
SlrClintock failed to kick goal, and the
game was at an end, as it was too dark to
play.

GOOD FOE COEKELt

Ucr Football Team j'Ihj? a Great Game
Acainst Tho Princetons.

rnrr.cETON, Xov. It .Spreiaf.l It is said
that befoie Andrew 1). White resigned fiom
the presidencj ot Cornell lie prophesied that
In the near fiit.ne the univerily would
Iraveoneof t'..e Kiedte-- . football teams in
America, and that this team would exalt the
timvurbiry and .K'd preat honor to her lair
name.

The pioplie-- y wab aimost realized here to-
day when Coiiieil football te.iiii lined up
a,r.iin-- t Princeton'- - pride, and to the surpi ise
of cvenone held them do7n to the small
frcoienfGloO y lrnKesa new era in
Cornell'- - lootbal! .Never before did
the pn-un-ie to cla-u- i .lnvthinu like equality
with I'lincetcn in football, but her eleven

to-da- y were willnu a nick of establishing
tbir verj- - claim

The pmc was one of the most exciting
over seen hcie. and was witnessed Uy 4 COO

people. Princeton seemed her only touch-miiuf- e

n.inute- - Lcfore time was called
.11 the c ml htuf and just saved herself
from a tie jianie. Cornell proved herself to-3- a

llic equal m football of any of the big
teams. .

TVf stern Players.
CliAvrMCN, Ili, No U. The University

of Illinois football team, which, a few days
aprown? consideied a sure winner in the
Illinois ln'eicollesiate Football League, is

l.andicapued mote and more cerv
da by member of the team being disabled.
The team will play the Velcvan,of Blooin-liijzto- n,

and will go into the game
with fo'ircouipjnuivei new men. In the
practice game IV edncsday Quaiter Back
Arncs ly injtncd and will not he
nb.c to play again this season. Half Back
Wrisrht is .ilso laid up and it will bo sc eral
lai- - before he will be able to play auain.
Xtclh.im, a lienv lush line man and one of
tin- - best lackleTs on the team, on account of
an injun leceivcd m the Champaign-Lur- e ka
,aiiie, is al-- o nut of form.

Iteit the Homesteads.
Tlie New Castle and Homestead Associa-

tion lootbrll teams jilayed off their tie game
at lIonietead yesterdjj, m presence of a
laige crowd. The JCcw Custle men won by
one goal to nothing. The contest was a fine
ont, both te.ims i ayins good ball. Jlac-I.i- n.

White, Mute and Landells played ex-
tremely well for the .New Castle team, and
all the llo.nesteadui-- s did well. .Mr. Bennett,
oi Jlniduock, was referee.

The -- crabs Won.
I'liiUDEi-riin- , Xov. It Special. The

I'nnceton "Scrubs" plajed football with
tiie Shortlide Academy Team at Media to-
day. The Academy bova held thelicavy
l'rincctou men down to 22 points, but failed
to scare thcmtcUes.

Won the Championship.
2ew Yor.K, Xov. It .sjirciaf. Once again

t

have the crack Crescent team won the.
championship of the American Football
Union. CaptAin Harry Beecher deserves
great credit for the way he has trained his
men this ve.r. This afternoon's imme with
the New York Athletic Club was the decid-
ing one of the series. The Crescents
plaved a very brilliant game in the last half.
The rush line work at times however, was
weak, and the backs were obliged to do ome
linrd plaviiiBr. The final score was, Crescents,
18, Sew York Athletic Club, 6.

'RAH FOR THE GYMS.

They Defeat the Altoonn Team hy 20
l'olnts to Xothins Some Excellent
riayins by Fry and Vrtictor Tlie Vic-

tory One of the Best of the feason.
A most interesting and exciting game or

Rugby football was witnessed yesterday
alternoon at the fast End Gyms' grounds,
between the East End Gynv and the

who were by men from
several different colleges. Pretty playfwere
made by both teams but the Gyms, though
lighter, were more active and showed better
team work. The Altoonas plainly showed
lack of practice as a team.

The "Gyms" won the toss and took the
ball, and, through the fine running of Mar-

tin and Proctor, a touchdown wan scored by
Proctor in seven minutes. Fry failed to
kick ood and the ball was bi-- milt out to
the line, and, on a fumble bv tho Al-
toonas. the ball went to the "Gyms."

Tho Gvms then bucked" the lino with
good effect, a'id Fry secured a second tonch- -
aown, ironi wnicn ne Kiciteu a soni. a"j
ball then went to the end of the field, when
the Altoonas tried "hnckinc" tho Gym line,
but found them impenetrable. On a fumble
by the Altoonas Frj' cot tho ball, and, hav-
ing a clear field, scored a touchdow n, from
which he kicked a second goal. Time then
was called for the first half, the score being
U to 0 in favor of the "Gyms."

The second half began by Altoona having
the b.ill. On a clevor run by Graham the
ball was carried within 20 yards of their
gpal, alter which the "Gyms" secured the
bill on thiee downs. Attar successfully
"hnckinc' tho Altoona line, openings were
made bv Uitchcy and Kirchner, ilio ball was
slowly "but surely worked touard the
'Gins'" goal, and Fry made atouchdonn

and kickod a goal. The ball was then
brought to the center of the field, but after
being successfully woiked up and down the
field w ithout any more points being scored,
time was called, the score standing at the
finish 20 to 0,

Loiftax was injured during the first half
and Westbrook took his place, doing great
work. The work of the hacks of the Gym
te.im was exceptionally good. The Altoonas
aie the strongest team w ho liave visited
this city this year. The teams lined up as
follows: i
E EL Oims. Position. Altoona.
J. A. Aull Left end McCormick
Coates Left tackle Dnmont
J. Aull Left guard .Rose
Culbertson Center. ...Bush
Ritchey RUiht guard XollSnn
Kirchner. Kight tackle Slike
Dibert Right End ..Lomax
Schwartz Quarterback Walker
Martin Lett halfback.. ..Orhison
Proctor, captain. .Ruat halfback Taylor

Referee F. McCance.

YALE IX GOOD FORM.

Her Pootball Team Defeats the University
of Pennsylvania by a Score of48 to Noth-
ing ireffelfinger Does Some Great Play-
ing for the Visitors Thayer's Kicking
"Was a Feature.

Xew York, Xov. It Sprcia'. Yale began
her championship lootball game with tho
University of Pennsjlvania on Manhattan
Field this aitemoon with great earnestness.
For about 40minntcsher face wore a sei ious
expression and then it blossomed out into a
smile. During the second half of the game)
Yale men were injured with regnlantv and
gave way to inexperienced players, who had-thei-

first taste of genuine football. This
gave Yale good practice, and spared men
who will be needed most in the game with

at Springfield next Saturday. In
other words, .is soon as Yalo had tested tho
strength of Pennsylvania's game and dem-
onstrated her own superiority she took
things more easily, so as to run no risks of
being materially crippled at thecritical time
of her football caimiaign.

In the first half Yale made 36 points and in
the second only 12, her score being 4S. The
Unnersity of Pennsylvania did not make a
point. A weekago Piinceton pliyedPenn--jlvanla- .

In the first half Princeton made
t'noinrs and in the second she scored 20.
With these performances to act as a guide,
there does not appear to be any doubt about
the iclative strength of Yale and Princeton.
The game y was w itucssed by over 8.000
peisons, and the most notable thing about
them was their apparent lack of enthusiasm.
Captain McClung. of the Yalo eleven, did
not play at all. He watched the game from
the side of the field. Barbour, the qunrter-b.ick,

gave the signals, assisted by Hal twell.
who played on the end. McClnng looked
pale, but his friends said he would be all
rigli: next Saturday. The plaviug of BlL-s- ,

McCormick and HeiTelfinger was tho feature
ot Yale's game.

Hcffelfinger, tho mighty guard, went
through Pennsylvania's line at will, and his
interference was especially fine. Uebccmed
lo be everywhere, and his great strength
and knowledge of the game told in Yale's
favor. Pennsylvania could gain littleground
nuninst the Yale line. Her game went
largely into punting. Tliaver, her fullback,
kick-- , well and was called upon very often.
Camp and Knipe, her half backs, played
with pluck and spirit. Out tho punting of
Thayer was the only thing which took the
pig skin into Yale's territoiy.

BOUGH TIME OF IT.

The Genevas Defeat the "West Penn Medi-
cal Stndents Very Easily.

Beaver Falls. Xov. 14. Special. The
Gcnea College Team and a team fiom the
West Penn Medical College, or Pittsburg,
plajed a highly exciting and very rough
game of football at thisplace this atternoon.
The Genevas secured ten touch-down- s and
nine goals scouring 5S points to the visitors
none. The medicine men had the heaviest
team, but they lacked the skill and training
of the Gcnc as and were not in it from start
to finish.

The features of the game were the sprint-
ing ot the Geneva hals-back- s Bill and D .dds
and the plnjing of GeenaV full-bac-

Sterratt McAllister, a theological student,
son of Rev. McAllister, of Pittsburg, who
was plaj ing w ith the West Penn's, got a bad
cutahove tho eye, the eye put in mourn-
ing, his no'o skinned and his lip cut. He is
booked to pre.iUi here at the It
P. Church.

Ihe Last Jan-i- s Game of the Season.
Cambridge, Xov. It Special. Hal vard

5L Bostou Athletic Association 12, is the
score of the game which was played on
Jarvis field this afternoon. It was the last
game of the season on that field, and by far
the largest ciowd gatheicd in the graud
tand.s and aiound the lines to ec it. It was

aUo the best game that Harvard has played
thib season, and the improvements since
last Saturday, particularly in the team
woik, were very noticeable.

Downed the Marjlanders.
GrnTSBcnc, Xov. 14. Special The

elevens of AVestern Maryland College, of
Westminster, and the Pennsylvania College
played a game here to day that was exceed-
ingly interesting despite tlie large score.
Tne. Mai landers weie no match for the
local men, who rolled up point arter point
until it stood 93 to 0.

An Iasy VIclory.
MiaDtETOvra, Xov. It Special. The Wes-leya- u

lootball team won an easy victory
fiom the Worcester tech team this after-
noon. Tit game was a ery short one, last-
ing only 40 minutes, as the Tech team had to
leave on au caily train. The score at the
close was SS too.

Swarthmores --V!l Right.
LiscASTr.il, PA.,Xov.lt Sjiecial. Swarth-raoi- e

p'.aj'ed her Jouith game oi the Penn-t.ylvani- a

League here against Frank-
lin and Marshall, and won by a bcore of a)
toC.

in Faor of iiUiams.
White Rivlr Jc:CTiof, Vt., Xov. 14.

Special. The Yarmouth-William- s game
hereto-da- y lesultedin a victory for Will-
iams bj a score ot 14 to 6.

A Challenge to'Cnlbert.
The follow Ing challenge accompanied by a

forleit of $20 was left at this ofiice last even-
ing. "Joe Dahbagi? v. ill run John Cnlbert
a foot race of 100 yards for $100 or more a
bide. A fortcit of $20 is now put up with the
sporting editor oi Tub DisrATOit to show
that business. is .meant. A match can be
made at The Disi-asc- office next Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock."

A Local Foot Race.
There was a foot race yesterday afternoon

lSKiii
at Recreation Park heft ween John Cnlbert
and J. P. Gersner. The distance was 100
yards and the stakes $100 a side. Cnlbert
won by seven vards In slow time. Tho
betting was light and the crowd small.

A VALUABLE HOESE.

The Tonne; Stallion, Conductor, Sold tor the
Nice Sum of 833.000.

ir, Xo. U. Imperial. To-da- y Mi-
ller & Sibley, Proprietors of the Pros-
pect Hill stock Farm, sold to Charles
and Frankline Ridgely. of Spring-
field. 111., their great Electioneer colt,
Conductor, for$S5,000 cash and ten reserved
services. As the horse will command a stud
fee of $500, the price paid is equivalent to
$W,O0O. Conductor last year won a phenome-
nal race for ot Cleveland, heating
the best hor-.- es of the age In the country.and
taking a record of 3( In the sixth heat.

This year he has not been started in a race,
but he has ti otten quarters in 20 seconds.
He isTiy Electioneer, sire of 98 2:3U trotters,
and of the holders of all records from the
yearling to the champion lecord of Snnol,
2:03. His dam is Sontag Mohawk, who has
prouueed seven trotters from 2:17 to 2:29J.

Results at Gnttenbcrg.
Gcttbitbebq, Nov. It Neir the outer rail

the going was good and along tho stretch,
the inner rail, it was wet and soggy.

First race, five furlongs Houston first. May D
second, Duke John third. Time. 1:03.

fcecoud race, six furlongs Fagot first, Alujnd-atic- e

colt second. Uncle Sim tliirrt. Time, utg
Ihlrd race, six and a half furiongs-Tna- no first,

Dulsyrlan second, hallsnury third. Time, l:V.'i.
Fourth race, one mile Kimberlv first, Llrzle

sfcond. My Fellow third. Time, l:4oi.
Fifth race the furlongs Zenobla won. Little

Fredscond. DalUh third. Time. 1:03.
SIxlh race, oeven funongs MaMle first,

Sirrae third. Time, 1:S3'.

Winners at Xashville.
Xashvillr. Xov. 14. Weather clear and

cool: attendance fair. Results:
First race, selling, seven furlongs Portuguese

first, Kosa second. Pat King third. Time, l:31tf.
Second race, selling, of a mile

Xero first. J T second. Lady Blackburn third.
Time, 1:3S.

Third race, free handicap, one mile Van linren
first. Etlil GraV second. Vashtl third. Time. 1:13.

Fourth race, mile and twentv yards Hvdr first,
Joe Carter second. Sam Farmer third.' Time. 1:46.

Fifth race, of a mile Gold
Stone first. second, Lord Willow Brook
third. Time, 1:IDV

Die Offers for Arlon.
San Fbascisco, Xov. 14. Ever since Sena-

tor Stanford's colt Arion trotted a
mile in 2:10 numerous offers of purchase
have been made to him. One telegraphic
bidwns received by Senator Stanford offer-
ing $00,000 for the colt, but a reply that was
returned wras to thaoffect that $60,000 would
not buy one-ha- lf of Arion. C. J. Williams,
of Independence, la., owner of the trotter
Axtoll, has offered $25 000 for the privilege of
breeding ten marcs to Arion in 1693.

Peter Jackson Accepts.
Bostok, Xov. 14. To-da- y Captain Cooke re-

ceived the following telegram from San
Francisco:

I accept the offer of a f10, GOO purse for a meeting
at the Xatlonal Club, London, with Frank P.
flavin. If lam allowed expeuses for myself and
traiccraud I will light about April.

Petek Jacksox.
Jackson's acceptance, conditional npon

the allowance of expense, was cabled to the
Sportiman for submission o the managers
and directors of the Xatlonal Club.

The Englishman Victorious.
Philadelphia, Xov. 14. The English ban-

tam, Bill Plimmer, proyed a trifle too strong
for Jack Lynch, but could not knock the
latter out, in their set-t- o at the Quaker City
Club last night. It was the general opinion,
linwivpp th.ifr Hi T?ncrli.alim,i i Milri"

J "" tc,,I for "Spider" Kelly. Austin Gib- -

were back of Plimmer.

Long and Slorri'sey Matched. .
McKEEsroirr, Xov. 14. iSJjecia?. Morrissoy,

the rapid splinter of this place, and fine
football player, y consented to give
Long, a locnl sprinter with n good record, a
race for $100 n side, in which the men will
rnnWOjnids here Saturday next and

allow" Long three yards' start.
Long is a fast runner and will give Mor-risse- y

about as tight a race as he has had
for many a day.

Reese the Winner.
McKkespoet, Xov. 14 Special. The 100

yards race between Wolfe and Reese y

for $50, in which Wolfe was given two yards
start, was won by Reese by a yard and a
half, and very good time was made.

HATCHED AT LAST.

Fox and McEwan Tinally Agree to Swim
a Series of Three Races.

J. P. Fox andJoseph McEwan have finally
been matched to swim a series of races in
the Pittsburg Xatatorinm. The rivalry bet-
ween these two swimmers has been exceed-
ingly intense fora long time, and a few days
ago a challenge was issued in behalf of Fox
in this paper, to wlin McEwan three races,
viz: a qnartermile, a half mile and a mile.

Last evening the veteran senller, Jimmy
Taylor, accepted the challenge in behalf of
McEwan. On Monday evening, Xovember
23, they will swim the quarter mile race: on
Wednesday, Xovember 25, they will swim the
half mile race, and on Saturday, the
2Sth, the mile raco will take place. The
sporting editor of this paper has been ap-
pointed referee. The prize will be some-
thing worth at least $.- The winner of two
of the threo events will got the prize. Mc-
Ewan will be allowed expenses to swim inPittsburg.

Doubtless the races will bo exciting, as
the men are good swimmers, and there is
sure to bo some brisk betting on the result.
Theshoitiace is favorable to Fox and the
long one to McEwan.

Have Lots of Sport.
The members of the Duquesne Rod and

Gun Club arc having lots of sport in fishing
below Davis Island Dam. Tho supply of
fish down there is great. During the week
Henry Coulter has made some big hauls,
having caught a white salmon weighing 7
pounds. Ed. Monger caught one weighing
eight pounds and so did B. Giounds. L. E.
Gleffer, among others, cKptured one weigh-
ing five and a half pounds. Lone Fisher-
man Ike has been doing good business.
Only rod and line ha e been used.

They Got the Pennant.
"Wellbbueo, W. Va., Xov. 14 Special.

The bpanlding pennant, offered by the A. G.
Spaulding Company, of Chicngo. to the win-
ning club in the Ohio Valley League, was
this w eek aw arded to Wellsburg. The fla2,
which is a handsome one, bears the inscrip-
tion: "Ohio Valley League Champions, 1891."
It was the contest over this emblem thatex-ciledsnmuc- h

rlvaliy between Wellsburg
and the East Liverpool.

Glasscock in Lock.
WnEELt?rQ, Xov. 14. Special. Jack Glass-

cock, the baseballist, is in luck. In addi-
tion to being signed by Von der Ahe, he yes-
terday .unexpectedly came into the posses-
sion of $2 000 in cold cash. He is building a
new home at the corner of Front and Mary-
land streets, this city, and it was necessary
to excavate the foundations half a dozen
feet larger than those for the old family
residence. Yesterday the workmen turnedout an old oyster can. Jack saw it, andcarelessly picked it up. Then his eyes
bulged out. Tho can was filled with gold
and silver and a thick roll of mildewed
bills, aggregating $2,00) aud some odd. The
ow ner of the can Is unknown.

Let St. Louis Keep Him.
Wheeling, Xov. 14. Soecial. Jack Glass-

cock repudiated the Pittsburg tele-
grams in the Cincinnati papers that Man-
ager Powers, of the Xew Yorfcs, had induced
him to go back on the Von der Ahe contract.
He said: "The story is untrn'e. I havesigned with Von der Ahe and will piny with
St. Louis."

"Will Try Jt Asniu.
McKEEsroRT, Xov. 14. Special. Xathan

Jinks and Pat Ryan.who, It is now conceded,
are about as good at quoits as any man in
tlie valley, will pitch a game about Christ-
mas, and it will be a hot contest. Ryan isnot satisfied that Jinks can best. him even
though he did defeat him a week ago, andItyan wants another go at him.

The Homewood Shoot.
The handicap shoot arranged to take place

at Houiewood Park Thanksgiving Day
promises to bo a great success. The shoot
will commence at 2,r. v. and each contestant
wilfbe 'Handicapped according to merit. Tho
money will he divided as follows: .First-50- ,

second 30 and thin! 20 per cent. Entries will
close Xovember 24. Entries can be made at

m?mzmg?mm
paj, 'Vp.-T-

Wf-"- f
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this office or at the bouse of James Jilei,
Penn avenue.

MAY P0SIF0NB HIS VISIT.

Jackson's Kesolre Likely to Cause Slarln
to Remain In England Awhile.

Boston, Xov. It Special. Frank Slavln,
the Australian champion neavy-wejgh- t, who
cabled that he would sail for America the
last of this month to make match with J.
L Sullivan, will probably postpone his visit
in order to meet Peter Jackson. The

Club, of London, cabled Captain Cooke
of the Police JVeut yesterday that it wonld
give a $10,000 purse lor a fight between Slavln
and Jackson, and the offer was "wired to
Peter Jackson, who is now in San Francisco.
Tlie colored slugger has'been anxious to get
a "go" with Slavln, and he lost no time in
replying that ho would fight Siavin for that
purse in'April, if the club allowed expenses
lor himself and trainer.

The club, which is tho leading one in Eng-
land, will probably allow Jackson the ex-
penses he asks, and an answer is expected
irom the club in a day or two.

The Canoe Men Sleet.
Albaut, Xov. It Special Tho Execu-

tive Committee of the American Canoe As-
sociation held its annual session here y.

It was decided to hold the annual meeting
next summer at Wllisboro Point, Lake
Champlain. Some minor changes were
made in the rules governing the meet. This
evening the annual dinner was held at the
Delevan House.

Turf Notes.
Dehlmav Bros., the Eastern turfmen, have

bought Milt Young, 3. by Jil bohnson Via, from
Tom Shannon for 52,303. ,

Texn--y may never agiln be seen at the post. Be-
fore being turned out for the winter hu was blis-
tered and Instead of healing Ills legs are In awful
shape.

MovnOE Salisbury, Pleisanton. Cl.. h bred
more 2:15 performers thin any other breeder. 1 hey
are Direct, pacer. 2:06: Margaret S, 4 3 tars, 2:l-- i;
llonicstukc, 2:14', aud Iucas, 2:143s.

fiFRALDINKseL a new mark at &H furlongs at
San Franeisco Xovember 2. doing the'dlstance in
1:10 The ncord at the distance w a previously
1:20. made by Rlulax over the same track last

TIIF Belle Meade stud lost recently bv death the
weanling bay colt by Iroquois, dam Tullahoma. by
Imported Great Tom, a full brother to Tulla Black-
burn and an own brother to Marcus Daly's great

Tammany.
TOM Kvax has bought from T. H. for the

Whltten Bros.for SASOO, the filly Melanle, 8, bv
Piiwhastan Fashlonttte. The first good track
available at Xastnllle will see a mile race
for $500 a side between Melanle aud Ethel Gray.

If she does not do well In early spring next year
Byrou McClelland m-- y decide to retire the crack

filly of 1S0O. Sallle McClellnnl. to the
stud, breeding her to Charles Herd's JltI, COO pur-- el

ase. Imported St. Blaise, with the hope of get-
ting a futurity wluner.

The Australian returns for the year ending Au-
gust 1: Goldsborough and Marvelous are tied on
23- winners each, with Grandmaster next and 28
winners to his credit. In raonev values the dead
hero. Musket, leads the van with 17,542 to his
credit, of which 12,823 was won by Carbine.

The California Zoldhar, by Joe
Hooker-Lena- 's First, has 'made a great name for
himself by winning his last eight consecutive
races. Six furlongs in 1:14 is his best per-
formance and stamps htm a good colt. He may
race in Chicago next year and will do to Seep in
mind.
Tbult the Electioneers are wonderful, A

"xreen" Ceclllan, in a match race
against Vernon, by May Boy, got a record of
ViX1 This makes the seventh by
Electioneer to enter tne charmed circle this
season, a showing never approached by eny other
stalllun. Breeder and iiportuman.

JoiIXNY DiCKEnsov. with hands and wrists of
steel, but with a touch as light as a stroke of love,
can restrain the spirit or a coura-
geous horse and rate him to the notch or Instill his
own courapc Into a weak-heart- one and with
cool brain fling him under the wire a winner. His
drrtes or Plekpanla at Chicago. Guy at Kansas
City and the blind stallion Cheyenne at Lexington
arc on record as the great drives oT the year. r.

Jacob KrppFnT. the brewer, has bought the
yearling bay filly,Mtnneha!n, by Wagner Minnes.
haha Belle, rrora Bojle A LittleficUi. at private
terms. The amount Is bellevd to be more than
$12,500. as the flrni refused that sum recently rr
the flllv. A larger private offer was neer before
made Tor a yearling In this country. The flllv was
lKiiight by Charles Bovlc Tor ?300 at Milton Young's
last sale. On that occasion Matt Byrnes, trainer
for Marcos Daly, bid for the yearling.

Fred" Littlefielp, the Jockev, who rides
for.T. A. & A. H. Morris, was secretly married a
month ago to 31 lnnle Walden. daughter or Wynd-ha- m

Waldcn, trainer for the Messrs. Morris. The
relatives and friends were onlv made aware of It
last Mindav. when the rac was discovered bv the
groom's brjtli-- r, Charles Llttledcld, in Jatontowv
X. J. He slid Fred" told him or the weddin'
ln.Washlngton the Tuesday previous. The bride
and groom arc in Washington.

At a recent race meeting in Australia the princi-
pal event or the day was w on by a short head, bpt
uiujuiiku. ii, uv uir wajr, i. one oi tne moire-spcte- d

mPn in the dlstr'ct, gave it a dead heit. A
friend of the judge owned the horse thatEer-on-

al

reall won. aud he was not slow to tell his
judgeship that his horcchad won by about a coupleor fict. To the owner's surprise the Judge replied:

WelL'Blll. I know he did: but what Is that laa
two-mi- le race? We'll have it o er again !' '

The year 1691 can appropriately he called the
'stallion year of the trotting turf." Of the IS

trotters that have entered the 2:15 list year. 12 of
them are stallions. The new 2:15 list Is as follows:
Egthorne, 2:12S; Pat Downing. 2:13; Incas, 2:14M;
Marv Marshall. 2:13; Robert Rrsdjk. 2:13);
Charleston. 2:li;BonnIe i ilmore. 2:14': Pennant,
2:li: Delmarch. 2:1H4: Vic H. 2:13V: Fautlno,
2:l45i: Arion, 2:14J; rirknanla, 2:M?f ; Balkan,
2:13; Alcryon, 2:15, and Nellie W, 2:14)4.

Football Notes.
It looks like a good thing for Yale against Prince-

ton.
The W. & J. team arc quite a hustling lot of

plaj ers.
Pkin cetot Is certainly surprising tho people by

poor playing.
Oli IE Thompson was out for blood yesterday

and he played n great game.
The Cleveland team will be here Saturday. They

ha e a very heavy rush line.
The Three A's should endeavor to get their best

team together for next Saturday.
There will be quite a crowd of Plttshurgersat

flu game Thanksgiving Day.
Braivard. or the Three A's. Is really an un-

fortunate player. He Is always getting hurt.
Secret art Patton. of the Three A's. yester-

day purchased six seats for the
game.

Heisman, of rennsyvanla, is most unfortunate
in practice. He is constantly being laid up for re-
pairs.

"Farmer Fisccs" was the name given L. Fis-
cus in the local game yesterday. But he plaved
football and no mistake.

Footrall ba been prohibited at the University
orlMdiloerg. Germany. The duelling still goes
merrilj on, lioweier.

THs Dennlson Avenue Football Team want to
play anv team whose members are not more than 14
3 cars old. Address W. F. Aull, Dennlson ayenuc.

The Orange Athletic Cluh's football team has
been asked 10 play the Princeton Eleven at Prince-
ton next Fjldaj. Ir Manager Varlau can get a team
together the game will be plaved. If not the Orauge
Lleten will disband for the season.

While McClung was watching the Harvard-Trinit- y
game Thursday, Captaiu Trafford told him

that he thought his presence unfair and not tho
square thing. 3tcClung failed to ec it in that way
and stayed the game out. The college eleven Is thestrongest put in the field in several a ears, and gives
the 'Varsity.aaluable practice. Thev scored two
touchdowns against the University Thursday.

Baseball Notes.
Beckley has left for San Francisco.
En HAJJ.OX Is sorry that King Is going to New

York.
The general opinion Is that the scheme of

the I eaguc Is only a blulf."
Catcher E4RI. will not sign with Boston until

he receives his advance mouev.
Bierbacer has been heard from. He is killing

lots ol ducks In the Erie district.
THOMASlIrss. who plaved with the Albania

last season, has slgued with Baltimore.
.Crooks. Knell apd DnlTee. or Columbus, are

wanted by the Athletics, ofPhlladclphla.
Catcher Millbr savs: "I like to have some

rough aud tumble fun, but no Rugby football for
nic." ,

Sam Morton has returned from Kausas City.
Tlie scheme is out of the question according
to his ideas.

The Chicago Association team as well as AnsoniRtter."Jlgg" Parrott. third baseman ofiastsea-son- 's
Portland. Ore , team.

SEELEElns signed to manage the Boston Ltague
team for lets and is credited witha resohe to re-
lease John Clarkson as'a- ' 'has been."

MCTRiE's dismissal may have been a wise move
on the part of the New York League club's owners,
butit is doubtful. 'Truthful" Jeems may not bea great manager In a strict acceptance er the term
hut ho is a good hustler. Jollier and advertiser, and
they are qualities not to be sneezed at. I!eldes
vou can count on the. fingers of one hand all the
good managers 111 the country.

"AETHER thlng'I'rt like to have corrected "savs President Wagner. "Is tho Impression given
out bv the N ew York papers that we are wining to
sell the Athletic club lor 75,000. I never made
such a statement. I did say. however, that I would
take$75,OCO for luv share, which is not so large as
that of mv brotlwr George. Wo might consider an
offer of J0O,tOO. Nothing smaller would receive
attention. .

General Sporting Notes.
JufcT wait until Mitchell ami Slavln arrive here

and then there'll he sonic talking.
THE Kansaa team shooting match

has been postponed until next spring.
E. C. 'McClelland wants, to run Peter Prlddy

in a rink. That means no race will take place be-
tween these men. ,

THE name of a man expelled from a club that Is a
member of the "Associated Cycling Clubs is posted
on the bulletin board of every clubjn the city.

THE Pacific Athletic Club, of San Franrlsco, has
made a mntcn for George Chnynski aud Billy
Woods for a 12,500 purse. The men fight In De-
cember.

Miss Hattie Becker, who recently made a
century with the members of the Maj wood Cycling
Club, was elected an honorary member of that or-
ganization last Monday.

Jimmv Carroll, training for his fight with
Mver. weighs IS)! pounds aud Is fit already. He
arid.Iohn itrlflln. who is to tight Larklns, are train-
ing together at Bay St. Louis.

TUB Berkeley Athletic Association, of New York,

will organlre an athletic team for an English foray
in the spring of 18SZ. Victor Mapes, the broad
Jumper; Wendell Baker, Clark Mellon and T.J.
Stead, runners, and Wlndle, the bicyclist, are al-

ready slated for the trip.
R.S.PHiLLtrs, of Sioux City. la., rode a cen-

tury on August 8 in 15 hours 30 minutes from Sioux
City to Sibley. The distance ridden was over 150

miles. This is Mr. Phillips' second century run.
The last was the harder of the two, as he rode
against the wind, aud on the return trip the wind
died out.

THEWEATHEK.

For Wettem PenntyU

vania, West Virginia and

Ohio: Continued Cool, Gen-

erallyfir-- - J Fair Weather, Yari-abl- e
fu7i
WVIJ k

Winds; Increating--frHEf Cloudiness Sunday Mght
L., V-

-

and FrobablyJtains Monday.

Comparative Temperature.
Pittsburg. Xov.m, ThcUnlted States Weather

Bureau officer In this city furnishes the following:

OO40OO '
Nov. 11,1890. 4 A JVbr. li, 189L

t --r : : 1
.
8 AM 39 4 4 8 A 39 $-- - - -

10 am ... 4 IOa ...- - 1f llAJf 41 4 11 AM ...
4 4

O 12 M 0 4 12 M 14
-- - i2 r--i 40 a pk 46
-- ". - ",S rx s m

O
8 PM 48 t 8 PJf 40

-- - -- -
A' O O

..

TEMFEBATORE AND RAINFALL.
Maximum tern 4srRange 9
Minimum tern 37Ralnfall 00
Mean tern 42

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
the Movements of Boats.

TRPECIAI. TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCJt.l
Louisville. Nov. 14. Business dull. Weather

clear and cold. River on a stand, with 3 feetB
'Inches In the canal, 1 foot 5 Inches on the falls and
5 feet 7 Inches at the font of the locks. Departures

For Madison. Lee Brooks; Cincinnati. City of
Carrollton; Evansvlllc, John Fowler; Carrollton,
Big Kanawha.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Alleohext Junction River 4 feet and rising.

Cloudy and cool.

Tho Mews From Below.
Wheeling-Clear- . --River 4 feet 7 inches and rising.

ClNCINNATI-Hlve- rS feet and stationary. Clondy
and cool.

Cairo Arrived Alta, St. Louis. River 3 feet
and stationary. Clear and pleasant.

ST. Louis Arried Cltv or Sheffield. Natchez.
No departures. River falling; 4.4 feet by gauge.
Raining.

Memphis No boats. River 1 foot 1 inch and
stationary. Clear and cool.

ViCKsnuRO-Rlv- er railing. Passed up Amazon,
St. Louis. The Government steamer Mississippi,
with the River Commission on board, passed down
at noon. She will arrive at Natchez and
the commissioners will haac an Interview with a
committee of citizens Sunday morning.

News From the Rivers.
TnE marks show 7 feet and stationary.
The sensational rumor about the steamerTlde

blowing up Isslaughed at by the owners of the
vessel.

The Allen did not arrive as per announcement
vesterdav. being delayed at Wheeling. The Bed-lo- rd

Is due to-d- and the Courier
THE waste oil from the McDonald district has

caused t onslderable anxiety among the river men,
especially since It caught tire at trlendale on Fri-
day. Every precaution has been taken to prevent
anv damage to the coal fleets lying between the
mouth of Chartiers creek and the Davis Island
dam.

Inspfctor General Dumont, of the Steam-
boat Inspection service, has made his annual re-
port to the Secretary of the Treasury. It shows
that 44 pilots were rejected during the year on nt

or color blindness, out of a total or 1.991 ex-
amined. During the jcar but six accidents to ma-
rine boilers orsteampipes have occurred, w hereby
14 lives have been lost, notwithstanding at least
6'0,000,OUO pasengers hac been exposed during
the jear to the possible chance, reduced to a mini-
mum through carerul inspection.

A feeling of
dullness, languor,

fe?i'i il and dopression
means that your
liver isnt doing its
part. That means
impure blood, to
begin tvitb, and
all kinds of ail

YAT Y 'I ments in tbe end.
But you cany stop them

Doctor
in ad-

vance.
Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery invigorates the liver,
purines and enriches the blood, and rouses
every organ into healthy action. It pre-
vents and cures all diseases arising from
a torpid liver or from impuro blood. Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion, Biliousness, Scrofulous,
Blun and Scalp Diseases even Consumption
(or Lung-scrofula-), in ita earlier stages, all
yield to it

Tho makers of ths " Discovery " claim for
it only tvhat it will do. They ffuarantee that
it iota do it. If it fails to benefit or euro, in
any case,' they'll return the money. Nothing
clso that ni.iima to purify the blood is sold
in this way ; which proves, no matter what
dealers may offer, that nothing else can be
"just as good."

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

THAT FLEMING'S

OtDEXPORTWHSKY
Is the Best Medicinal Whisky

That Can Be Obtained.

Best, for the prevention of colds, coughs,
chills, malaria and pneumonia, so prevalent
during onr changeable winter months.

Old Export's-ag- and purity recommend
It to all persons who fenr the depres-
sion that generally follows the use of impure,
unreliable stimulants.

Wherever known Old Export is highly
recommended for its good qualities and
medicinal virtues.

SOLD ONLY ,BY

JOS. FLEMINGS SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

'412 MARKET ST,,Cor;Diamond,
PITTSBUBG, PA.

ThisWhisky.lsPut Up in.Full Quarts
at $1, or Six'for."$5.

Mail and C. O. D. orders solicited, which
receive personal and prompt attention.' nol5-TTS3-

; piiKson

3s

The Man With the Bundle,
Followed by a detective ns'he 'entered 65
Fifth avenue, corner Wood 'street, allayed
suspicion by explaining that he was getting
ready for thp Jail and having Dickson, the
Tailor, to fix up his mil and winter clothes,
as his prices were reasonable and his work-
manship unsurpassed. Telephone 1553.

no!5

.ATJCTJOX SALES.

AUCTION SALE

I Estal

99 FOURTH AVE.,

THURSDAY, NOV. 19, 2 P. M.,

The following desirable properties:

BOODET MET
)

GOOD SPECULATION.

VACANT LOT 125x175.
Asphaltnm street: eleetrio ears pass in front
of the lot. SURE TO ENHANCE IX VALUE
and can be nicely

Si

SECOND AVENUE,
Two frame 'dwellings, each containing 6
rooms and finished attics, hall, marble man-
tels, bath, h. and c. water.

LOT 89x115 FEET.
Good for investment or for speculation.

141 Wylie Avenue,
BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE

Property combined; brick dwelling,
FINE STORE ROOM, and plate glass store
fronts. This is a good location for almost
any class of business, with 8 DWELLING
ROOMS, and bath, both gases, inside w. c,
and. all conveniences. PABT CASH, BAL-
ANCE Ki PER CENT.

8 and 10 Fourth Am
LOT 40x85.

BUSINESS LOCATION,

Sure to enhance In value. Two sub-
stantial! brick dwellings, 12 rooms each,
bringing in a good rentaL

Only $5,000 Cash,
Balance on easy terms.

il f. M k CO.,

99 FOURTH AVE.
nol5-123-1- 5 17,18,19

AT AUCTION.

VALUABLE

REAL :- -: ESTATE!

The following valuable Real Estate will
he offered at public sale in the Beal Estate
Auction Booms, 99 Fourth avenue, on
THURSDAY next, Nov. 19, 1891, at 2
o'clock p. m. : "

FIRST The property on the southeast
corner of Fifth avenue and Boquet street,
Oakland, having a frontage of 46 feet on
Fifth avenue and extending back along
Boquet street 100 feet, and being 27 feet
wide in the rear, with a two-sto- ry brick
dwelling erected thereon, being a fine
business location.

SECOND No. 605 Grant street," near
Sixth avenue, having a frontage of 20 feet
on the western side'of Grant street and ex-

tending bact, preserving the same width,
SO feet, and having erected thereon a two-sto- ry

brick business house.

BLACK & BAIRD , FOUBTHAVE.
--95-

u

REAL ESTATE
AUCTION BOARD,

East End Property.
ON THURSnAT, NOVEMBER 19. at S P.

M., we will offer the following East End
property at the Beal Estate Auction Board,
99 Fourth av.:
Lots on Atlantic avenue, nearLlberty, being

lots 5, 6 and 12 in Anchor Bank plan, each Mr
13); one of tho choicest neighborhoods in
East End, and the one in which most rapid
improvement is being made; an excellent
opportunity for speculation or to secure a
choice home. '
'Ellsworth avenue residence; immediate

possession: third door from Negley avenue;
lot SOxlsO. about, arid etesant brick residence
of ten rooms, reception hall and all modern
conveniences. For key to see tbe house, call
nt onr office, and we will take pleasure In
showing vou any or all of the above proper-
ties any time. LIGG ETT BROS.,

nolS-15- 1 71 Diamond st.

AUCTION SALE.
Fine furniture, carpets, OH Paintings,

piano, etc'., TUESDAY. Nov. if, at 10 o'clock:,
at the rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 24
and 26 Ninth sr. Chamber furniture in onlc
andwalnut, 1 line walnut .suite costing $275,
1 fine maple suite, almost new, pianoforte,
fine oil paintings, mirrow door, wardrobe,
chairs, rockers, book case, desks, screens,
sideboard, fine walnut ext. table, "leather
chairs, lounges, hair and husk mattresses,
comforts and hlaiibets.dishcsuufl glassware,
bmssels and velvet carpet for rooms, hall
and stairs, kitchen and lanndry furniture;
sale positive, as owner is'leavine the city.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
nol5-13- 3 Auctioneers.

TOO LATH TO CLASSIFT..

Wanted.
TJOY Briffht. active, intelligent: almnt 18:-t- o

Jl learn the printing business. "Wj V. Dermltt
Co.. Printers. Engravers. Stationers. 40T Uraut

sheet. '&-- ?

TEAM FITTERS and helpers. Ja. S. McVey,S Sixth strand Duquesne way. ..
LAln in photograph business. Call at

Ulstcd's Studio, 932 Penn av., on Monday
between 9 and 11.

Ortrt HOUSEGIKLS, cooks, chambermaidsi)J nurse. 27 Federal St., Allegheny.

For Sale.
COST Closing ont" children's one win-

ter dresses, cloaks, etc. Bee Hive, S9 Wy-
lie av. .

39c; blankets. 73c; lsdles' astrachanCOMFORTS, 60: nldsh Jackets, (6 99; children'
cloaks. 7Sc. Bee Hive, "3J Write av.

lease and feed of a good dairy farm, at aSTOCK, Ltbertv st. produce business, grocery
stores, bakeries, rallltnery and notion store, $700.
Perclval Jt Uaston. 439 Grant st.

Dr. Warner's health corsets,
Madam Warren's high bust and Foy's Im-

proved, 9c 'Bee Hire, 33 Wylie av.

Hlrns'W-BW,3-

AUCTION SAXES.

ASSIGNEE'S SALES.
The only wholesale jewelry stock ever

offered to the people of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny at public sales where all goods are
ireo to the highest bidder.

Diamonds,
Gold Watches,
Silver Watches,
Watch Movements,
Watch Cases,
Gold Jewelry,
Gold Rings,
Silverware, v

Onyx Clocks, .
"

Marble Clocks, '
Walnut Clocks,
3 Large Safes,

.tt-- . .....M,uu.,rlYriire a etc.
All Roods guaranteed as represented by

the auctioneer.
All goods must be sold at once.

Bv order of
F. D. HARTMAN. Assignee.

No. 49 Sixth street.
Sales dally 13 a. k.. 3 and 7 r. m. nol3-- 9

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

ELLSWORTH AVENUE.

BIG BARGAIN

IF SOLD WITHINTEN DAYS,

Very desirable residence in one of the
best neighborhoods in tbe city: 11 rooms,
reception hall, bath, front and rear porches,
cabinet, hard wood, mantels and tile hearths,
gas and electric lights; in fact, a complete
home with all modern convenience.

LIGGETT BEOS.,
71 DIAMOND ST.

OB SAL-E-F
$5 CASH

Will secure a lot-o- n
Channce.y street.
Thirteenth-ward- .

GEO. JOHNSTON,
62 fourth ave. f

Branch office, 609 Wylie ave. --

I70B 'SALE

$5 CASH
wrix szcuhe a lot

OH PUPT ST., JTEAR

WTint AVE., 13th wabo.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
62 Fourth ave.

Branch office, 609 Wylie ave. nol5-22- 8

OR SALE

9 LOTS

On Ridge St., near Duff, 13th Ward.

GEORGE JOHN8TON,
G2 Fourth ave.

Branch office, 609 Wylie ave.
nol223

:fo:r squill!.
FINE RESIDENCE,
No. 13 North-Cana- l Street, Allegheny,

LCT 50x174 FEET.

The two-stor- mansard roof, brick dwell-in- g

stands on an elevation SO feet back from
the street. It has a wide hall, eight large
rooms, two small rooms, dotfble parlors,
bathroom, inside and outside w. c.'s, large
kitchen with tine rnnjro.two attics, porches in
front, rear and side, three cemented cellars,
large cemented laundry, lanre yard in front,
rear and side; pleasant surroundings. This
is certainly one of the most deilrable resi-
dences in that part of Allegheny. The prop-
erty will be sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Inquire of

L P. KLEBER,
B015-5- 5 NO. 508 WOOD STREET.

OOR SALE
v

On Wylie avenue aqd Duff

street, house, lot 60z

160 feet. Will sell at a bargain

AND ON EAST TERMS.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
62 Fourth ave. no!5-22-

TjlOR SALE-SEVE- RAL

MANUFACTURING
SITES.

Railroad -- and River Front.
GEORGE JOHNSTON.

no!5-22- S 63 Fourth avenue.

"POR SALE

Will secure a Beautiful Building Lot on
Wylie avenue, Thirteenth ward; 10 minutes
by cable car from Court House.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
62 Fourth avenue.

Branch office, 609 Wylie avenne. noi5-22-

OR SALEF
AT

iidtgkr-A-im:;- ,
Several very fine "One-Acre- " Lots.

Price $900 per Lot.

GEORGE JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth avenne.
nol5-2I- 8

OR SALEf:
387 LOTS.

Fronting on Wylie, Webster, Bedford and

Mahon avenues, Thirteenth Ward.

Branch Office, I GEORGE JOHNSTON,
609 Wylie av. 62 Fourth av.

nol5-23-

pOR SAL-B-

A Very Fine' Manufacturing Site at

BBHTTQ3ST,
Containing 5 0 acres; some valuable rail-

road franchises belong.

GEORGE JOHNSTON, 62 -- Fourth avenne.
nol5-iK-

POR SALE
" r

$5 CASH
Will secure a lot on

Bedford avenne, Thirteenth ward,
, Two squares from cable cars.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
62 F6urth avenne.

Branch office, 609 Wylie avenue. no!5-22- 3

TOK SALJi r

21 LOTS
On Webster avenue, near

Duff street, Thirteenth, ward.
GEO. JOHNSTON,

- 62.Fourth avenue.
Branch office, 609 Wylie avenue. nolS-22- 3

TIOR SAL-E-

40 LOTS
On Bedford avenue,

Between Duff and Cuanncey streets,
Thirteenth ward.
GEO JOHNSTON,

62 Fourth avenue.
Branch 'office, 6J)9 Wylie avenue. nolS 28

iir&i.5' jfe iV"ic!r yjffit

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

EUREKA PLACE

PLAN :- -: OF :- -: LOTS,

OAKLAND.

$350 TO $6oo.
These lots are situated right at the head of

Bobicson street, overlooking Oakland,
Schenley Park and the city proper. Only
five minutes' walk from the Fifth avenue
traction line and ten minutes' ride from
Court House.

"We are not selling you wildcat country
lots, but city lots, and that is the reason this
is the most popular plan of lots on ths
market.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
--OR-

LIBERAIi DISCOUNT FOB CASH.

COME SOON. ONLY A PEW LEFT,

$350 TO $600.

GEORGE SCHMIDT,
157 FOTJBTH AVENUE.

BO15-12- 0

OB SALEE
$5 CASH

Will secure a lot on Wylie avenue, Thir
teenth ward, one square from cable line.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
62 Fourth avenue.

Branch office, 609 Wylie avenue. nol5-22-

CHOICE
LOTS.

Have the exclusive sale of a number of the
choicest lots In Shadyside; can be purchased,
at right prices and on easy terms. W. C.
STEWART, 137 Fourth avenue, nol-l- lt SO.

T70B SALE

On Reserve township side of

EAST STREET, ALLEGHENY,

SOD lots, $110 to $300 per lot. Easy terms,

nol5-22- GEO. JOHNSTON, 63 Fourth aye.
v

COB SALE

On Center avenue, a very

Nine rooms. All

MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

nol5-23- GEO. JOHNSTON. 63 Fourth ave.-TJO-

SALE

Desirable

BUILDING LOTS
On Freemont St., Allegheny.

nolS-22- GEO. JOHNSTON, 62 Fourth ave.'--

MENTION, SPECULATORS!

12 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward.

40 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward.

5 Acres in - Eighteenth Ward.

5 Acres in - Twentieth Ward.

7 Acres in - Twenty-secon- d Wd,
All will be subdivided splendidly.

J. H. COLEMAN & C0.
6212 Penn Ave., E. E.

UOR SALE-SO- ME

DESIRABLE

DOWN-TOW- N

PROPERTIES.
no!5-23- 8 GEO. JOHNSTON, 63 Fourth STSj

FOR SALE
$5 00 CASH

Will secure a lot on
Frances, near Wy-
lie avenue. Thir-
teenth ward .

GEO. JOHNSTON,
62 Fourth avenue.

Branch office, 600 Wylie avenue.
nol5--g

$5,000 LESS
THAN VALUE.
$30,000, or Just $5,000 less than value, will

bny a new, substantial, attractive and com.
plete dwelling containing 12 very larga
rooms, and all conveniences. Lot 100 by 350;

feet, located on a paved and sewered avenue
In one of the most desirable neighborhoods)
in Shadyside. W. & STEWART, 137 FourtU
avenue. u

a
"OOR SALE

19 LOTS,

ntOflTiKO oTf nun snmT.
TTEXR WYL1X A VX1T U E.

THIRTEXXra W.1SSI

GEO. JOHNSTON,
H Fourth avenue.

Branch office, 609 Wylie avenue.
nol5-22-

OR SALEE
13 LOTS

On Channeey street,
near Wylie avenue.
Thirteenth ward.

GEO. JOHNSTON,
62 Fourth avenue.

Branch office. GOO Wylie avenne.
nol5-22-

SDCCATIOXAI.

HOMER MOORE Ef'Wte
July 1 to teaching vocal culture and singing.
Development of compass and tone quality a
specialty. Voices tried free. Call at SOI
PENN AV. nolS-17- 0

P1IDDV CNITBRSITT,
nn sixth street.

CTJRRT Collegiate Department, TheBee.
CURRY Normal School, The Beat,
CTJRKY English Training School, Tho Beat.
CUBBY BuslncsH College, The Beat.
CUKUY School of Shorthand, The Best.
CUKRY Conservatory of Music, The Best.
CURBY School of EIrcntion, The Best,
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, The Best,

Call or send for catalogue. H. U. BOWB
President. ccU-St- ,

- - " tr l, oLiiLk. "


